
SUNDAY FLYER

"Hey, what happened to Your

"You nean you nissed it?"
"Yeah. I thought you were going

to come out with a design or sone'

"Vell. I was but I got outrabked
by the Nats coverage."'"Oh. OK. But how abour lasr

''The desien had a couple of bugs

in it. and I $anted lo set ,id oI th"m
{or sure before I published it."

"And you did?"
"Yes, but what wilh vacation

'nd nv wife doesn't like ne to {ork
or moiels then - and settins lack
into a working nood, I didn't finish
the Dlans. So tll frnish them uP ard

""uil .ee them next monrh Riehl now

i'rn reviewing sone of tho pitfalls -
and prosress - of the small singlt
channel receirers. Thines l've learned

Thai isn'l the exact conversarion,

but it's pretty typical of seleral that
I've had. So, aft.r checking with our
edito al watchdog, I've compiled e
few do's and don'rs for you Sunday
fliers who've had sone troubles with
your snall transistorized receivers.

First, though, it'E interesting to
briefly look back and see how we got
where we are, and to wha! end con-
petition anong the nanufactuers has

Fmn lh€ letters I've received, a lot
of you spo.t R/Cers are old tine lree
flighters who like to keep abreast of
R/C developnenta, but lor your own
flying your fun cones from stooging
around in th. sky, and then being able
to gel your airplane back without run.
nins your aging Jegs ofi. Many o{
you have been brought back into the
hohby through your sons' intcrest
and that's great. There should be nore

But n6ybe you remember ten o!
fifteen years back, when you were
out with a free flisht, and over in one

corner of the flying freld the irys like
Howard Bonner, Walt Good, Jack
Port, Frank Hoover, Jim Walker,
Vern McNabb, Pappy deBolt and other
pioneer! were struggling to gel theii
radio controlled models airborne. The
nodels were fine but lhe radios
left a lot to b€ desired. Nobody lvas

more aware o{ that than the pioDeers
themselves - and th€y did sonething
abolt itl

The old gas rube receivers gave way
to the '1wo tubers" - like rhe Del.
tron, with an RK-61 and IAG.4 oper"
ating on a "cati€r on, carrier off"
basis. For vou lellows who've never i
k"o"n 

"nutihi"g 
Lut a tone-' r..iv- l

er. such as is univcrsal todry, h.yber
a word of explanation is in order'
The "carrier" receivers were basicslly
not in communication with the hans.
miter unless the transmitler was not
only tumed on, but the bution w6
pushed, which closd a circuit so that

( Cont;med. on wge 48 )
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( Cont;nued, lan pase 1 1)

the hansmitte sen! out a "car.ier
w6ve." The receiver, -although turmd
on! was not receiving anything, and
rhe old eas tube would be hissing and
crackling nerrily away until the lrans
mitler enitted a caffier waye. This
''quie!eJ the r.cei\.r, and in doins
.o ;r al.o l"t curr.nr pa'. L, rle rel,t,
rhus providing a conhol source.

Tlre catier systen worked fine
so long as nobody nearl-v turned on
anoth.r carrierl And that was the

p.oblcn, because olher hansmittc.s in
the .itizens band had to have thc
ca.rier on before roice or tone
could be hansnitled.

So Walt Good. with his WAG 3

tuber, and rhen Babcock. with the 3

tube BCR-3, set the pace fo. tone
transmissior, and reliability wenr up.

So did the weight.
Ther Vic Nelson, o{ Deltro., ex.

p.rinented and cane out with a littll
22ye rolt tone re.eiver usiDg transis
lors. lt was small. lightwe;sht, ard
operated well so long as you warch.
ed rhe temperature. You could go out
in the mo.ning, tune up and fly, but
as the air warncd up, if you didn't
check lhe luning, first thjng you know

)ou'd lose rangc. Sonetines! you cver
had to tunc between flighbl But it
was a 1o"g step in' the right direction

A Iot of other developtu.nt came

slong conhinations of tubes and
transist.rs - and th.n Frank Hoorer
.'mF ont eith the loreru.ner of to-
dav's popular 3 rolt all transistorized
tone receiver. I! worked fine. but had
a couple o{ bugs that could cause a

lot of trouble. if you didn't know
about theft. For one thing, it vas
lempe.ature $nsidve, not so nuch ;n
tuning as in the rate o{ respon6.. If
the terhp€rlture dropped below th.
normal 6O-75 ran8e, the receiver
would lag behind the rransmitter sig-
nal. You'd push the button once, and
aftd noticeable lag - perhaps % to
tl second, the receiver rould respond.
And i{ you p.essed the tansmitter
burton twice. but without waiting {or
the receiver to pick up the 6rst aigna].
you'd only sel one responsel Boy, did
that gei confesingl But we learned io
live with it although it didn\ take
long for Frank to jnprove his circuit
and overcotue thc problen.

Tben ther. sas th. swamping -the trigsering of the receiver when
the transDitter antr:nna is too close.
If you have a re.ciler that swamps.
il's not bad it's just a nuisance.
Thetc are ways to get around iti the
simplest is to have a friend launch
vour nodel while you remain some
distancr: away with the transmitter.
The other way is to launch your mod-
el with receiver on and transmitter
oiT (not the olhe. way a.oundl) then
turn tour transmitter on after the
model is too {ar away to swamp. This
lechnique is only good i{ you know
your model will {.ee fiight until )ou
set the t.ansmitter on. Even then there
a.e d.awbacks. l{any a model has
Ittn seved {rorn a crackup due to a
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bad larnch hcause the pilot made a

Isst corrcction. And I've seen crackups
at the end oI an otherw;se perfed
flight becau* the pilot fo.sot abotrt
swanping, brought the model in too
close, and the receirer locked ir. Seen
it? Heck, I night as well admit it -

Swanping can even so so fa. with
some receivers as to cause them Lo

stop working until you turn th.n oll
and then back on again. I've sen lly
aways where the pilot checked rhe
operarioD oI his controls just p.ior
to launch, then hqaved the model into
tbe air without realizing tha! the re-
ceiver had swamped out on the last
checkout sisnal and wouldn't lske an.
othe. signal. By lhat tine, of coursc,
it was too lare to iurn the receiver oll

So check your 3 rolt receivers for
their swanping characleristics
less you have one of C&S's units with
the "sensimatic" circuitry which pre.

Another pitfall - and this isn't
linited to the 3 volt receivers - is
the Bad Connect;on. Hooking up ftesii
little rccdvers is so sinplc that ir can
lead to carelessness. Il the co.nedions
to the es.apement rre poor, due to a
high resistance or "cold" solder joj,t,
the voltage at the escapement can le
too low elen thoqh the batteries are
fresh. A voltm€ter is a nust in order
to find bad conneclions. They can
occur anywhere in battery box.s,
switches, or escapement connectiors.
In {act, it's not a bad idea, i{ you do
find a bad solder joint, to resolder all
connections es an added p.ecaution.

Enough has been said about inter-
ference to geclude anr lenshty dis.

cussion of it hqe. You've all sufered
Iron it. Thi: ne{er superhet receivers
have gone a long way rowards reduc-
ing interference, although noi entirely
elininating it. And the recent FCC
aclions had one sigqificanl slltcturt"
thst wid.r han.l srparation isn't f{:as;
lle, thercfore modelers either nust
live with and rccept inte erenc{: as d
way ol lile or improve the selec'
tility ol |heir equipment. In that rr
sard, the new derelopment by Ba|
cock Controls looks very pronising.
{'ith a to.e frequ{:.cy way above the
nornally used rarge (6000 cyr|l(:s
compared to 400.1000) it takes cal,ful
tuning to get naximum range, but jt
pavs oS, becarse the tsabcock srst.rn.
for all practical purposes. is interfer.
ence {ree. Thi6 nethod of aroiding
inrerference can also be used, so I
und.rstand. wiih more sophisticated
equ;ptucnt than the litlle 9 rolt BC.2l
sysr{,n. If so. it wjll be another signi
fictnt nilestone in the develotnrent
of radio control hobby equipment.

So over the years. vs.ious manu-
facturers have cnjo)ed periods of
leade$hip. But {:a.h improvenent
cane conplet{. {.ith sotue sho.tcom-
ing rhich sone othq msnufacturer
inprov.d on, and $en it rvas his tum
to lead th. field {or a while.

But rher. ii o.e th;ns whicb is uni-
versal with then all. and that is that
when they go into production, sotu.
of the units coning oll the line have
bad conponents. No matter how hard
they try. the naoufacturers haven't
been able to produ.e 100% pe.fect
units. This is probably one o{ thc

(C.ntitued on pase 6't)
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(Cont;nued l.on pase 49)

nost frustraling problems there is -both to tbe nodeler ond rhe nanu.

Im sure you're been out at )our
,l\ins field snd heard sone rnodeler
say l'Blast that blankcry blank -equipment. I'll never use it again. Ifs
no sood!" Mesnwhile, all over the
counlry, hundreds o{ other nodelers
are haling great soccess with rhe same

N{ore olten lhan not. the blane on
th. manufacture. is misplaced. Thc
nodelcr has not read instrucrions. or
has faulty connections. baneries,
switch or a bad instsllation {lile
tighteling down the backplale of an
.scapem€nr b s warp€d bullh€ad.
lhus twisting the escap€hent out ol
adjustment).

You will be interested to knov rhal
it's an absolut€ fact that most radio
€qu;pDent returned to the nanufac-
nrrers lor senice is lound to be in
sood work;ng o.der. Long ago I learn.
ed ro send stuff back uith a note de.
scribing what happened, becawe.half
the time it was nor rhe €quipment bur
ralher th€ sar I wa3 ltsidg it. Nor
alwal's, though, and this is wh) it's
important for 

'ou 
to be undersiandinE.

At the prices which our hobby
.quiptucnt is sold, it is necessary for
nanufacturers to use compoDents sitL
fairly broad ranges of perfornance.
Usually the faclors tend to bslonce
out wh.n lhe tolal cir.uit is completed,
and a completely sadsfactory unit re.
sults. Occasionally. though, fie tole..
ances all add up in one ditction, then
rhe unjt l)ecomes narginal. lt nay
pa$ thc Len.h check for shiprndrt.
but afier a rery short tine may ceasr
to work. By that timc you've gor it
irulalled. strd "The blanketv blanlr
rhinE is no sood! You." iisl't -And hdieve m(. fie hsnufacruren
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want to fix it even more lhan you do.
Their reputation is al state.

So, if your equipment doesn't work,
even aftr a thoroush c-heckout, don't
cuss it send it back, Lrt describe
th. symptoms. Dnt, b.iore you do, b.'
sure you're on iirn ground. It's al.
wats embarrassing lo 3et a .ote that
ssys something likc: "Sorry you had
houble, but you should have mad.
rhar curren! che.k with the switch o1T.

6s it says on pag€ 3 of lhe inslruc-

Since you and I and lhe hanufac-
turers are all ir this tosetber, we hale
to work together. So if, aftcr a rea'
sonable tinc, yotr don't set an) replv
from an inquirl' you've se.t to a

nanufacturer, Jet us know. t'layhe rve

can help. We'll try.
Let ne close with a portion of a

letter received {ron Ed Lowe o{
Holdingf ord, Minnesota.

"Thank goodness someooe has at
last recognized that dere is such a

oitLer as the "Sunday flier"! I hare
been one since tbe ta;l'end of the
bending-bamboo.over-a'candle-fl ame

era. I have dabbled in hand.launch
gliders, tow-line gliders. 10c Conet
nodels (especia)ly the 10c and 2sc
Conet kits of rhe Curtis Robin), scale
nbber, cont€t.type rubber, scale gas,
contest.type {ree-flight gas (l nean
gasoline, with points, .ondenser! coil.
flight batteries, booster b€tteri8, 3-1

nix, €tc.) scale U'conhol- stunt U-
control, (ny first yo-yo rvas Walker's
F;reball), R/C since Cjtizenship's 465
(or $as it 456 m. outfit?) and
have arended contests as a lascinaied
spectaior. But as tar as competing?
\o, thanks, I'll lly {or fun. So far,
I an still jD lhe single'channel stage

ol R/C. Sure, I would sort ol like to
go nulti, but why bother? I still
haven't nade the mosr o{ singlechan-
nel... Long live the "Sunday flier"l!

Now there's an "old'tiner net-
conerl" I{ we can help guys like Ed

ar well as sone of you who are
conpletely new to the R/C hobbl -
then you Sunday flie.s can trade prob'
lens and an*vers through this colunn.
Tell ne shat rou'd like Io have dis-
cused. X{eanwhile. I'll finish up the
plans for the sporr l,iplane and gel
then out for you next monih.
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